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Over-cautio- n is usually yoked to
failure in advertising.

Slump here and slump there,
but has your house rent slumped?

Many of the poor covet the ric
man's wealth, and most of the
rich men covet the poor men's
health.

A Priecott minister advises all
girls over 25 years of age to pray
fur good husbands. Here's a fine
chance to test the efficacy ot prayer.

A young woman in Illinois who
sent an improper postal card ha
been indicted by a grand iury.
This offense is not as safe as some
who use the mails imagine.

The New Jersey monkey recent-
ly sent to jail for drunkenness if
again at liberty, thus maVing room
for some man who ic foolish enough
to make a monkey of himself.

In Nebraska the statisticans are
now trying to discover how many
marriages lead to divorce. In
South Dakota they may soon bi
trying to find out how many di-

vorces lead to marriage.

Gambling runs high in Reno.
Nevada. There are nearly 100
places in the city where games are
run and $90,000 in salaries go
each month to those who run the
business. It is said that over one
million dollars changes hand"
each year at the games. Reno
has a population of 10,000.

Postmaster General Meyer state?
again that he will . recommend an
improved parcels pnt . in his an-

nual report. The fact Irmt an
American pays fourteen times as
much postage per pound as a Ger-

man in mailing a parcel suggests
that the rate in this country is
absurdly out of proportion.

That yarn about an Arizona
cowboy holding up people in Chi
cago for-- ioke, and not knowing
that it was against the law to carry
pistols in Chicago is a libel hoth
on Arizona and Arizona cowboys.
It is the publication of such rot
which makes eastern people think
that Arizona is a semi civilized
country. Presoott Courier.

Pope Pius X has granted a spec-
ial dispensation making All Saints
day an ocoasion for feasting this
year instead of fasting. The rea-

son for this is that All Saints day
falls on Friday and the pope is
following the rule of the olden
times when Christmas, then a fast
day, was made a feast day if it
came on Friday. All Saints day
is a day of obligation among Cath-
olics and special services will be
held at all the churches of the
denomination.
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STATEHOOD ASSURED

"President Roosevelt assured mr
while I was with him on the trip
up the Mississippi that he is per-

sonally in favor of admitting both
Arizona and New Mexico us separ-

ate stales and that Arizona stands
just the same show that New Mexi

co hits to enter the Union."
This was the statement made

today by Governor Joseph H.
Kihhey in an interview. Gover-

nor Kibbey returned to Phoeijix
yesterday even'ng from the east
vhere he had been in a trip up tht
iver with President Roosevelt
iovernor Kibby accompanied
('resident Roosevelt for six days,
laving joined him at Vicksburg,
Mississippi.

"Following the statement which
President Roosevelt made to me
jjersonally, he wrote a letter which

received since his return to Waeh-ngtoirwher- e

he conferred with a

number of the Congressional lead-

ers." Governor Kihby added. 'In
this letter the President stated that
he had informed these leaders of

his views on the statehood propo-
sition, favoring single statehood
for Arizona and New Mexico but
the leaders have not as yet taken
this view and there are indications
that there will be opposition to the
project which will likely Leat it.

"While I bad never believed the
newspaper reports that President
Roosevelt would favor the admis-
sion of New Mexieo and leave Ari-

zona to remain a territory, never-
theless it was extremely gratifying
to hear the President say that Ari-

zona stood the same chance for
statehood that will be accorded
New Mexico," continued Governor
Kibbey.

"President Roosevelt was under
the impression before the statehood
election that the citizens of Arizona
and New Mexico favored admission
as a joint state, just as the citizen
of Oklahoma and Indian Territory
did. He saw clearly, however, af-

ter the election here that he was
mistaken in view of the overwhelm
ing majority against jointure.

"The president stated that he

hs always taken a keen interest
in the two southwestern territories
and is willing to do everything in
his power to aid in their develop-
ment. He would much prefer to
see both New Mexico anil Arizona
added to the roster ef states than
have them remain as territories."

Governor Kibby is hopeful that
statehood may be secured at the
coming session of congress, but he
is not certain that this can be ac-

complished, on ing to the fact that
some of the Congressional leaders
may enter objections.

In this event Governor Kibby
believes that statehood at the out-

most will not be delayed mor-tha-

one year, and he is very cer-

tain that both Arizona and New
Mexico will go into the union at
the same time and add two more
stars to the flag.

A Disgrace to Her Sex.

"Our women, are on the whole
spoiled, extremely idle and unde-
serving the maudlin worship the
demand from hard-workin- g men."
So declares a woman writer in. s

j popular maga zine. "The Ameri
can girl, she concludes, "is over-educate- d

on all subjects but wife-

hood. She marries blindly and
then rebels when ' she finds out
what is expected of her. The rela
tion between the sexes is a mere
slipshod, unchi valrous companion-
ship."

Curiously enough, this indict-
ment of American wives is iden-

tical with that brought by a dis-

tinguished French writer in a
recent article against the wives of

Frenchmen. Probably the "author-
ess", of the article on American
wives simply got things confused
having in mind the domestic con-

ditions in France. Certain it is.
says the Knnsas City Journal, and
we take pleasure in endorsing the
sentiment, that the American wife,
as a class, is the last to deserve
such a diatribe. Of course, the
whole article is, like the peddltrV
razors, "made to sell." Every
sociological faot refutes the state-
ments of the writer, except, pos
sibly that relating to imperfect

preparation for marriage and un-

due and ill advised haste. But
even these are extreme cases. There
is no country in the world where
the wife ia more of a companion,
helpmate, counselor and home-mak- er

than in our own America.
Her devotion to her husband is

proverbial; her assistance in fight-

ing the battles of every day is most
effectual. ""She does her share and
more, and the melancholy statistics

f the divorce court show that
where one wife fails in her whole
duty many husbands go wrong.
But taking the wives and husbands
of America as a class, they refute
every essential statement of the
woman who broke into print to
dander her sex and slur her country

EDUCATION

Some parents grieve because
their,children do not get on rapid-

ly in their school work. In most
cases the parent is wrong.

The old idea of pushing children
in their studies is no longer held
by the best educators.

Most teachers hold with 'Presi-
dent G. Stanley Hall, who says,
'today children need retarding in
their development more than they
need pushing forward."

The utterance of such a state-

ment would have been accounted
heresy a few years ago.

President Hall says, "Precocity
is the great danger now. Our
children rush ahead and become
adults before they should. The
best way to broaden is to retard,
to delay, to allow children to linger
in their paradise and get the full
benefit of the rich and manifold
benefits of heredity."

This age is a faster one than that
in which the child's parents were
reared. There is danger lest the
child learns too much matures
too rapidly.

Above all, it must be remember-
ed that education is growth. Grow-

ing requires time. Education is
development. Development comet-b-

slow process.
It is little less than criminal

to cheat a child out of its childhood.
And a child may be pushed out of

the paradise it deserqes to occupy
by cramming it with information
it cannot digest, by trying to force
a culture that comes only with
years.

The first thing to lie looked after
in the education of a child is its
physical health. First of all, make
it a good, strong animal. You
can't get mental power without
physical power. Build up a good
body. The strain of after yearf
wfll test it to the utmost. There's
langer in forcing the child's mind
You are likely not only to stunt
the body, but also to blunt the
faculties and even lower the moral
strength of the child. Albuquerque
Citizen.

A STRANGER TO YOURSELF

Every man is a stranger to bis
greatest strength, his mightiest
power, until the test of a great
responsibility, a critical emergency
or a supreme crisis in his life calls
it out.

.Work on a farm, hauling wood,
working in a tannery, storekeep-ing- ,

West Point, the Mexican war.
doing odd jobs about town, were
not enough to arouse the sleeping
giant in General Grant. There
was no probability that he would
ver have been heard from outride

of his own little community but
for the emergency of the civil war.

There was a tremendous dyna-
mic force in the man, but it requir-
ed the concussion of the ureat civil
war to ignite it. No ordinary oc
casion touched his slumbering
power, no ordinary experience
could ignite the dynamic power in
this giant. Under common cir-

cumstances he would have gone
through life a stranger to his own
ability, just as most of the great
dynamite shells now in existence
will probably never be exploded
because of the lack of a war emer
gency great enough to permit their
use.

Farming, wood chopping, rail-splittin-

surveying, storekeeping,
the state legislature, the practice
of law, uot even the United States
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furnished occasions
enough to ignite the power
to the force in
Abraham Lincoln. Only the

of a nation in immi-

nent peril furnished sufficient
to ignite the giant pow-

er in the greatest man
that ever trod the American conti-
nent.

There is no that
Lincoln would haye gone down in
history as a very great man but for
the crisis of the civil war. The
nation's peril was the

thrust upon him. which brought
out the last ounce of his reserves,
his latent power of
the resources which he never would
have dreamed he but for
this Orison

in Success.

It comes put up in a
tube with a nozzle, easy to apply
to the and
for any form ol Piles; it soothes
and heals, relieves the pain, itching
and Man Zan Pile

Price 50 cts
Sold by Grand Canyon Drug Co.

sst i . Local for
a,"i vicinity to look after renew-al- 8

and increase subscription list
of a prominent mngaxine, on a salary
and commission basis. Experience
but not necessary. Good opportunity for right
person. Address Publisher, Box 69, Statiuu O,
New York.

has a very bad effect on your sys-

tem. It your stomach
and digestive apparatus, taints your
blood and causes with

all its fearful ills.

is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused
by over-supp- ly of bile, and quickly
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
loss of appetite, nausea, Indiges-

tion, malaria, chills
and fever, jaundice, nervousness,
irritability, melancholia, and ' all
sickness due to disordered liver.

It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
herbal, liver medicine, which eases
without irritating.

Price 25c at all
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BROS. MERCANTILE CO.

Store. Williams, Ariz.

Saginaw & Manistee
Lumber Co

TPM. F. DERMONT. President

WILLIAMS, ARIZONA

Best Equipped Mill and Box Factory
in the Southwest.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Arizona Soft Pine Lumber, Timber, Box Shooks,

Lath, Mouldings, Cut Door Stock and Siding
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I MlTrade Mark1

Copyright? Ac- -

Anvone sending a sketch and description may
qmc:;ly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is Coinmunica
ions strictly on Patents
ent free. asrenoy for securing
Patents taken tbrouirh Muim & Co. recel

pedal notice without chargo in

Scientific JlmcricaiL
A. handsomely iilnstratea weekly. I ,sreest cir-
culation of any scientldc journal. Terms. $3 a

. fnu i months. $1. Sold j all newsdealers.
& Co.36,B, New York
ntttaa R3s IF Rt C C

It a well known that
persons living in the Pine forests
do not from kidney disea?"".
One of Pineules nignt
usually relieves 30

$1 00.
refunded if not satisfied.

Drug Co.

NOTICE!
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

TOn or before January 1908, will start a
day circuit for the benefit our patrons desiring
continuous current for light and power.
T Before the day circuit it will be neces-
sary to change the present system as follows: All
Incandescent Lights and Motors will be placed on
one circuit, known as the Metre Circuit. Current
upon this circuit will be sold upon a metre rate only.

FA11 arc lamps will be placed upon a separate
circuit, known as the Arc Circuit, and current upon
this circuit will be upon a flat rate only. See
us for motors for storage, your coffee mills,
your laundries, sausage machines, sewing
and electric fans.

We can furnish motors any power required.

GRAND CANYON ELECTRIC LIGHT &
POWER CO.

New

Following i3 the present schedule
passenger trains on the main line:

WEST-BOUN-

No. .11:25 ui. 11:35
No. .12:55 m. I:u0p.m.
No. 12:50a.m.

EAST-BOUN-

Arrive.
a.m. a.m.

5:45a.m. a.m
No.

On the trains leave
this point as follows: l0atl:30
p.m.; No. at a.m. Arriv

from the Canyon: at
11:20 15 at 11:50 p.m.

Do you know Pinesalve
Carbolized poultice
drawing inflammation

antiseptic. cuts
eczema, cracked hmids it is

immediate relief. Sold Grand
Cannon Drug
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